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For years, the teams of First Class Tours and Sierra Stage Lines have worked closely to 
provide transporta=on services to the greater Houston Market. We are pleased to 
announce a formal merger as part of our new business arrangement with the All Aboard 
America Holdings team.  This union marks a new chapter for both companies as they 
formally become the largest and most complete motorcoach transporta=on provider in 
the region. 

This new company will be known as First Class Transporta=on in keeping with the 
tradi=on of the First Class brand that has been serving Texans for over 20 years. The 
legacy, started by Lanny Rogers in 1998, con=nues today with this new step and furthers 
our commitment to provide a first-class experience every mile of the journey. Sierra 
Coaches, based in South Houston near Hobby Airport and First Class Tours in North 
Houston near Humble, Texas, is now officially under the same umbrella and provides 
services from both loca=ons. 

This merger also marks significant changes for beloved team members. We are excited 
for Ms. Jean Rogers, who has served on the First Class Tours execu=ve team since 1998, 
as a founder of the company.  She had poured her heart and soul into the business and 
has leQ a legacy of perseverance, integrity, exper=se, and southern charm. We will miss 
her presence in the office but are excited that she will be able to take =me with her 
family and especially her grandchildren.  Also, we are pleased to announce the 
re=rement of Ms. Sandy Reid aQer 20 plus years of service on the Sierra sales team. Her 
contribu=on to the success of Sierra and the passion she had for customers and staff 
alike was founda=onal to bringing this merger together.  

Together, with the All Aboard America Holdings group, First Class Transporta=on is 
opening an exci=ng new chapter in its growth as a company that started with the 
singular passion of providing a quality experience for passengers. That vision has grown 
and become the lifeblood of the organiza=on, driving every decision to be “first class in 
every way.” 

Company services will con=nue to include charter, tour, casino shuWles, contract 
transporta=on services, and more under this new brand.  Our Team looks forward to 
serving you soon! 
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